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No. 1992-99

AN ACT

HB 1302

Amendingtheactof July28, 1953 (P.L.723,No.230),entitled,asamended,“An
actrelatingto countiesof thesecondclassandsecondclassA; amending,revis-
ing, consolidatingandchangingthe laws relating thereto,” authorizingthe
county commissionersin countiesof thesecondclassto imposea fee on civil
andcriminal casesfiled in thecourtof commonpleasto help defr-a-y thecostof
maintainingrecords;andfurtherprovidingfor fiscalyearsandbudgets.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section 405 of the act of July 28, 1953 (P.L.723, No.230),
knownastheSecondClassCountyCode,is amendedby addingasubsection-
toread:

Section 405. Offices,RecordsandPapers._** *

(a.2) Thecountycommissionersshall havethepowerto imposeafeeon
recordedinstrumentsrequiredto bekeptpermanentlythat arefiled with the
county. Thecountycommissioners,with theapprovalofthepresidentjudge,
shall havethepower to imposeafeeon civil or criminal casesfiled in the
court ofcommonpleas. Thefeeswill be collectedby the appropriaterow
officeranddepositedmaspecialrecordsmanagementfund,-administeredby
thecounty’srecordsmanagementprogramin the OfficeofManagementand
Productivityor, in the absenceofsuchan office, an officethat handlesthe
sameor similar functions. Thefundshall besolelyusedto help defraythe
costofmaintaining,administering,preservingandcaringfor the recordsof
thecounty.

Section 2. The headingand subsection(a) of section1980 of the act,
amendedDecember10, 1980(P.L. 1159,No.211),areamendedto read:

Section 1980. FiscalYear; Preparationof Annual Budgetin Countiesof
theSecondClass.—(a) Thefiscal yearof thecounty shallbeginon thefirst
day of Januaryandendon thethirty-first dayof Decemberof eachyear.On
or beforethe fifteenth day of Novemberof eachyearthecontrollerofeach
countyof the secondclass shall transmitto the commissionersa proposed
budget giving a detailedestimateof and for the legitimatepurposesof the
county for thenext year, including interestdueandto fall dueon all lawful
debtsof the county bearinginterest.Suchbudget,whenfinally adoptedby
the commissioners,shall be theguideto the commissionersin fixing thetax
rate.Saidbudgetshallbepreparedasprovidedherein.

Section3. Theactis amendedby addingasectiontoread:
Section1980.1. Fiscal Year; PreparationofAnnualBudgetin Counties

oftheSecondClassA.—(a) Thefiscalyearofthecountyshall beginonthe
first dayof Januaryandend on the thirty-first dayofDecemberofeach
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year. Thecommissionersin countiesof the secondclass A, at least thirty
daysprior to adoptingthe budget,shall beginpreparationoftheproposed
budgetfor thesucceedingfiscalyear.

(b) The controller shall transmit to the commissionersa comparative
statementofrevenuesfor the current andthe immediatelyprecedingfiscal
yearanda comparativestatementofexpenditures,includinginterestdueand
tofall dueon all lawful interest-bearingdebtsofthe county,for thesame
years.

(c) The controller’s statementshall also indicate the amountsof all
appropriationrequests,submittedto thecontroller or to thecommissioners
andsuppliedby themto the controller, from theseveralcountyofficesand
agencies,including estimatesof expenditurescontemplatedby thecommis-
sionersasforwardedbythemtothecontroller.

(d) Saidstatements,in suchformanddetailasthecommissionersdirect,
shall beprepareduponaformorformsfurnished,asprovidedin thissubdi-
vision, bytheDepartmentofcommunityAffafrs. With this informationasa
guide, thecommissionersshall, within a reasonabletime, begin theprepara-
tionofaproposedbudgetfor thesucceedingfiscalyear.

Section 4. Section 1981(a) of the act, amendedDecember 10, 1980
(P.L.1159,No.211), is amendedto read:

Section 1981. Annual Budget; Control of Expenditures.—(a) [The
controller] In countiesofthesecondclass thecontroller or in countiesofthe
secondclassA thecommissionersshall annuallypreparea proposedbudget
for all fundsfor thenext fiscalyearno laterthanNovember15 of thecurrent
fiscalyear.Saidbudgetshallreflect,asnearlyas possible,theestimatedreve-
nuesandexpendituresof the countyfor theyearforwhichthebudgetis pre-
pared. It shall be unlawful to prepareand advertisenotice of a proposed
budgetwhenthesameis knowingly inaccurate.Where,uponany revisionof
thebudget,it appearsthattheestimatedexpendituresin theadoptedbudget
will be increasedmorethantenper centin the aggregateoverthe proposed
budget,it shall be presumedthat the tentativebudgetwas inaccurate,and
such budget may not be legally adoptedwith any suchincreasestherein
unlessthesameis againadvertisedonceas in thecaseof theproposedbudget
andan opportunityaffordedto taxpayersto examinethe sameandprotest
suchincreases.Saidbudgetshallbepreparedon forms furnishedasprovided
herein.Finalactionshallnot betakenonthe proposedbudgetby thecounty
commissionersuntil after at least ten days public notice. The proposed
budgetshall bepublishedor otherwisemadeavailablefor public inspection,
by all personswho mayinterestthemselves,atleasttwentydaysprior to the
date set for the adoptionof the budget.The county commissionersshall,
aftermakingsuchrevisionsandchangesthereinas appearadvisable,adopta
budgetfor thenext fiscalyearprior to December31 of thecurrentfiscalyear
andnecessaryappropriationmeasuresrequiredto putit intoeffect.

***
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Section5. Thisactshalltakeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The9th dayof July, A. D. 1992.

LAWS OF PENNSYLVANIA

ROBERT P. CASEY


